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ne of the nastier by-products of the Gulf cri-
:o .1" {" mud-slinging going on betweenr-l leading American conse-rvItive"s.ft"*?tsf. is.being fought with incrr

ig- on TV talk strows-and -in newspapei cofulans.On one side are former'Wtrite House
speeehwriter Pat Buchanan, former national
secrlri-t_v adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski and colum-
nrc-ts -\ovak and Evans. They maintain that the
U.S. has no vital interests in lhe Gulf wortfr-iigfrt_
ing orrr. The solution to Iraq,s takeover of Kuiait
rnust be. diplomatic. _America has no business get_
ulg. s-ucked into the Mideast's chronic quarrels.
- \'iolently opposing such views are'luminaries
like New York ft'mes columnists A.M. Rosenthal
and William^ P"l-.o", Norman podhoretz and HenryItssmger. All happen to be Jewish and ardent
-s_upporters of Israel. They are demanding that the
U.S. immediately elimin-ate Saddam Huisein and
dTtr-gy Iraq's potential for making war.

_S-af!1e, the most bellicose, hIs called for a"Tlorld Ylar 2Vz" against Iraq.'
The tart-tongued- Buchanan blazed back that-there are only .tu9_ Crol*U tlat are beating thedmms for war in the Middle East _ the Iiraeli

de_fmce ministry and its amen eorner in the U.S."tn response. to his opponent's_protests ftrat Iraq
cannot be allowed to occupy Kuwait, Buchanan
quipped. that Capilot Hill - i.b., the U.S. Congress
- has become "Israeli-occupied territorv.; He
meant that the pro-Israel tbbby, Washilnston's
most potent_speeial interest group, has virTualy
raxen over Uongress on matters dealing with the
]Iideast.

Rosenthal fired back, accusing Buchanan o{"blood libel" and anti-semitism. Other Jewish con_
servatives claim their_ anti-interventionist oppo-
nents are "neo-isolationists', or Israel-haters.

-Buchanan's recent claims that tlte trial in Israel
of aecused Nazi death camp.guard John Oemiin-juk was a "kangaroo couit'r and a fraud have
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increasing feroe-
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join you? You took unconcerned about the

earned him deep enmity in the Jewish communiW.
Off the record, some non-Jewish conservatfubs

are saying that Israel's far right government is
using its _American lobby, which gives more
money to Congress than any other group, to push
the U.S. into war with lraq. Israel. fieirrine-that
war.with I-raq.will one day {e inevitlble-,.obv'iously
would prefer to see the U.S. demolish its enemv
rather than having to do so itself. ., -

"Sure," replies one conservative, ',Israel and its
U.S. tobby are ready to fight to the last American
GI."
_ People who hold such views, say American
Jews, are repeating the pro-Nazi s6ntiments of
Charles. r,.indbergh and those who opposed getting
involved in the war against Hitler.

This ugly business- involves much more than
polemics between literati. It could be an evil bpr-
tent of things to come if the U.S., in spite of;:;the
recent flqrry of hints about negotiations, goei,: to
war _ag,ainst lraq. Pentagon esiimates rbpirt${ly
put U.S. caslalties in a battle to oust ttre IiS{i
Army from Kuwait at some 25,000. When Amerr-
can bodies start coming home in bags, it's possi$le
that the U.S. Jewish community will be acdused, of
hqying been responqibie for a liloody war.

That the Pentagon and military-industrial com-
plex have also been pressine for militarv action
will likely be forgotten. Oncdagain. the J-ews will
be blamed for national misfortune. l

All tlri-s pg.ts the American Jewish community: in
a terrible dilemma. It fears that if Saddam ahd
his- military machine are not destroyed now, kaq
will-champion the Palestinian struggle for state-
hood and soon get involved in a war with Israel..

Saddam's bombast about unleashine chemical
weapons against Israel in the event oI an Isi.dbli
attack. on Irag-has horrified Jews everywhere.
conjuring up visions of Nazi gas chambers.-

A1d what will happen if Iraq.gets. nuclear weap-
ons? The fact that-israel could-instantly vaporize
Iraq with its own large riuclear arsenal-is nol eas-
ing Jewish fears.
_ Almost equally worrisome to many right-wing
Israelis is t}te threat that Saddam Hussein mav
agree to pull out of Kuwait in return for a westerir
commitment to pressure Israel out of the Arab
lands it has occupied in the West Bank, Gaza,
Golan and southerh Lebanon. Here, obviously, ii
Saddam's face-saving way out of the mess 
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now in. But Israel is determined not to let t6is
happen. Israel might even provoke a war wJth
Iraq to,abort such a development

For the U.S. Jewish community, urging milita.ry
action against Iraq poses grave riiks.l, iar wotitit
certainly take pressure off Israel and make fue
world forget the Palestinian intifada. But if a ISS.
invasion of Kuwait turned into a bloody quagmifre,
it could endanger America's Jewish coinmunitv.,

Clearly, this-is a time for great caution -.*


